Block of sodium channels by tyramine and its analogue (N-feruloyl tyramine) in frog ventricular myocytes.
Pharmacological effects of tyramine and its analogue, N-feruloyl tyramine (NFT), on sodium and calcium currents in frog ventricular myocytes were examined using the whole-cell voltage-clamp technique. To improve the temporal and spatial control of the membrane potential, sodium currents (INa) were recorded in 45.5 mM [Na+]o at 10 degrees C. Both tyramine and NFT (1-100 microM) induced a concentration-dependent decrease in INa evoked from a holding potential of -80 mV without affecting a change in either the time to peak or the time constant for the falling phase of INa. Similarly the reversal potential for INa remained unchanged at a value close to that predicted from the Nernst equation. The finding that both tyramine and NFT decreased INa when activated maximally, from a holding potential of -120 mV, indicates that the amplitude of INa can be reduced independently of a change in the kinetics of the current. In addition, tyramine (100 microM) shifted the membrane potential for half maximal inactivation (Vh) of the steady-state inactivation (h infinity)-curve from -74 to -84 mV without affecting its slope. In contrast, NFT failed to affect the h infinity-curve. The calcium current (ICa) recorded in the presence of 0.3 microM TTX was not affected by either 100 microM tyramine or NFT. We concluded that tyramine directly blocks Na channel by shifting h infinity-curve and by suppressing maximum Na channel conductance, while NFT suppresses only maximum Na channel conductance.